Baby gift set
It's a girl!
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It's a girl!
The ideal gift for moms and their precious newborn
It's a girl' is the ideal gift to give to new moms and their precious newborns. The gift set comes with two Philips
Avent Classic feeding bottle and two Newborn Silicon paciﬁers, to give baby the best start in life.
0% BPA (Bisphenol A Free)
This bottle is BPA free
Freeﬂow soother for extra comfort on baby's skin
Orthodontic, symmetrical collapsible nipple
User-friendly silicone nipples
Reduce fussing and colic with the Classic bottle
Easy latch on due to the unique valve on the nipple
Clinically proven to signiﬁcantly reduce fussing
Ergonomic shape for maximum comfort
Clinically proven anti-colic system
Always use the adapter ring
Five diﬀerent nipple ﬂow rates are available
Other beneﬁts
Classic bottle and free ﬂow soother are BPA free*
The ideal gift for new moms and their precious newborns
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Highlights
Easy latch on

Ergonomic shape

User-friendly silicone nipples

Unique valve on the nipple ﬂexes to your
baby's feeding rhythm. Milk will only ﬂow at
the pace chosen by your baby to minimize
overeating and spit-up, burping and gas

Due to the unique shape, the feeding bottle is
easy to hold and grip in any direction for
maximum comfort, even for baby's tiny hands.

The Philips Avent silicone nipple is taste and
odor-free so it's more likely to be accepted by
your baby. The silicone is smooth, transparent,
easy to clean and it doesn't get sticky. The
nipple is strong, long-lasting and won't
become mis-shapen or discolored over time.

Unique anti-colic system

BPA free* bottle and soother
Philips Avent Classic bottle and free ﬂow
soother are BPA free*.
Signiﬁcantly reduces fussing

Ideal gift for mom and baby
This gift set is the ideal gift for new moms and
their precious newborns.
Orthodontic nipple

As your baby feeds, the unique valve on the
nipple ﬂexes to allow air into the bottle instead
of your baby’s tummy.*
Adapter ring

Remember to always use the Philips Avent
Classic bottle with the adapter ring (included
with every Philips Avent Classic bottle).

Sleep and nutrition are vital to your baby's
health and happiness. A randomised clinical
trial was carried out to see whether infant baby
bottle design aﬀects "infant behavior". The
Philips Avent Classic baby bottle was shown to
signiﬁcantly reduce fussing by approximately
28 minutes a day as compared to the
comparator bottle (46 min vs 74 min, p=0.05)
This was especially true during the nighttime.**

Philips Avent ﬂat, drop-shaped symmetrical
nipples respect the natural development of
your baby's palate, teeth and gums, even if the
paciﬁer ends upside-down in the mouth.
This bottle is BPA free

Fits your baby's growing needs

The new Philips Avent Natural bottle is made
of BPA free material (polypropylene)
Five diﬀerent nipple ﬂow rates are available.
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Speciﬁcations
Country of origin
England

Bottle
Material: BPA free*

Material
Bottle: BPA free*, Polypropylene
Nipple: BPA free*, Silicone

Design
Bottle design: Ergonomic shape, Wide neck
Ease of use
Bottle use: Easy to clean, Easy to hold

What is included
Baby bottle: 2 pcs
Silicone Paciﬁer: 2 pcs
Snap-on hygienic cap: 2 pcs

Development stages
Stages: 0 - 6 months
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Functions
Anti-colic valve: Two piece anti-colic system
Latch on: Easy latch on, Promotes nipple
acceptance
Less fussing: Especially at night
Features
Can be sterilized
BPA-Free
Helps to comfort your baby
Hygienic cap

